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THE

O CCASION AL

WRITER, ire.

Dbar Sir,

I
Met with yours at a Bookfeller's

in print inftead of receiving it

at my Lodgings. When I wrote

my Epiftle I intended to be paid for

it, but not in the Coin you fent me

;

I (hould have been much better

pleafed with a few lines dire(5ted to

Mr. MaddoXy importing Pray fay,

,&c. But I believe as you have read

the Ancients you drive to imitate



Augujlus Cafar^ who ufed to Veward
bad Panegyricks by endorfing theiu

with worfe. Your beginning is in^

deed very courteous : — * Bear Sir

' I cannot make you too early,

^ nor ample acknowledgments, for

^ the unhmited tender you are (o kind
^ to make me of your (ervice, as a
* writer : And though you fcrupled

* figning your name, yet the mafter-

* like ftrokes, with which you have
^ dehneated your pidure, hindered

^ me from being one moment at a
* lofs to guefs whole it was. The in-

^ genious confeffion you make of be-

* ing never afluated by any princi-^

^ pies that fway the honeft part of
' mankind; your having no regard

' to pubhck or private faith
; your

' (etting at nought fidelity to parti-

* culars, allegiance to Princes
J lova»

"l
to your Country; together with all
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< obligations^ promi(es, oachs^ and.

< the reft of thofe foolifh tyes, thac

^ bind weaker minds, and give laws

^ to narrower Genius's ; are marks by

^ which it was impoilible not to di-

* ftinguilTi you. For tho' here and

* there, there may be fome worthy

* Gentlemen, who may refemble you

* in this or thac particular feature
j

;* yet the beautiful aflfemblage of them

* all is what you alone, Sir, can pre-

* tend to be mafter of

This I am the more pleaftd

with, as being almoft my own very

words, for you know we are all fond

1

of our Brats.

* When you fay your firft aim was

to raife your reputation, I cannot fuf-

ficiently applaud your dexterity in

making choice of that ambiguous

^ word
;
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'^ word j fince it fully prevents the

'^ moll detracting di(po(ition from
' aflerting with the Icaft colour of

* truth, that you have mifled of that

' aim : And if the method you pur-

* fued to ellabhfli it, had fully fuc-

* ceeded, according to your laudable

* and {alutary fchemes for this na-

' tion y Hiftory could not have fur-

* milled two heroes, worthy of ma-
^ king up a Triumvirate with you,

* if the names of Herojifatus and Nero

* had been loft.

You cannot deny but I have fuc-

ceeded in this fince my Name is

up, and fo I may lie abed and

fweat, and yet have all the Mifchief

laid at my Door.

^ But I cannot help remarking the

f too unfornmate extreams, to which

^ this



^ this thirft of reputation and inju-

^ dicious ambition, have alternately

^ brought you : Since they firft

^ mounted you to a dangerous height,

*'whei:e the ignorant only envied

*, you, and have fince plunged you

' in an abyfs, where the weak c^n

' dnly pity you.

A s for ups and dowfis, highs

atid lows, I think there is nothing

at all in them. We great Folks, as

you are pleafed to term me, arc

liable to thefe Viciilitudes, and are

Jike XIadam Vtolante^ fometimes up-

on the Ladder, fometimes upon the

Rope, and fometimes upon the

Ground \ and you knov/ that no-

thine is fo natural as a Tranfition of

us Scribblers, who often remove from'

tTie Garret to the Cellar, and (b back

again to the Vault, which I fuppofe

B i?
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is what you mean by your Af>y(s;

I am extremely pfcafecl at the

News you tell me in what follows

:

'When you boafl: that the firft

* eflay^ of your pen made a- good deal

* of noifc in the world, you do yalir

* felf but juftice , not only the Sor-

' bonne'y but all France, and Rome it

^ felf* had reafoii to refound your praife

* and pay their humbleft acknow-

' ledgments for the fignal fervice you'

' did them' in thofe difputes you re-

' eonciled. But what your own coun^

* try owed you, for the differences

' you compofed abroad, andfoment-

* ed at home, I believe you would

^ not be fo glad to claim, nor was

' it your modefty only that made you

' decline the reward flie was prepa*

^ ring to bellow.
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I , vow to gad, Sir, this is bran

new to me, as I told you before,

ifor I never fufpedcd my labours go-

ing farther than Gruhftreet-y I wi(h

this may not be only a put off iQ

fave five Guineas. That you give me

Fame for Fame, which is too thin

diet for fo fharp a ftomach as

my aerial habitation gives me. My
dear Neighbour and Fellow Labourer

Mr. Mitcbeh having fo fuccefsfully

addrefs'd you in Rhyme, I was in

hopes to have nietwith the like good

fortune by writing to you in Profe,

ai)d Tetting your Merits ia a true

ligKt, but I perceive you hate fo ful-

fome a Ragout as flattery, and can't

fwallow it unlef^ cooked up Braund

or the Mufes.

Your next Paragraph which be-

eins with an—-

—
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^ A s to your confcience which yon

' would fo generoufly give up to my
^ keepings I think my felf un(peak:-

^ ably obliged to you for fo kind an

^ offer. For tho' mo ft ambitious

^ people wou'd be glad to part with

^ that impertinent monitor^ becaufe

^ they are apt to find hirn now and

^ then a little troublefome^ yet you

f have given (uch inconteftible proofs

,f
of this not being your cafe, that I

^ can never thank you enough for de-

f voting to my fervice (b indulgent

^ a friend, and (6 tradable a ^ompa-

f nion : But unlefi you could diveft me
^ of my own and my reafon to boot

^ I fear I iliould not be able to make

f much ufe of this ailignment.

I tell you, Sir, I have long had

no ufe for it, and was willing to

^Jet you have it a Bargain, and there-

fore
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^re left it in your hands ; but as

you fcem to think it troublcfome,

I'll e'en take it back again, prefum-

ing it is not the worfe for wear-

mi

^ Upon the whole^ Sir, I cani^at

^ but bemoan our mutual lofs, that

* where there is fo good a difpofitiofi

*' to do me iervice, there fhould^be fo

^ little ability. What would the

' World {ay of my Caufe, if I

* fliould take a flip that would be-

^ tray my thinking it fo defperate,

^ as the calling in emancipated

^ slaves, profcribed Criminals, or

•^ infolvent Debtors, to fupport it ?

^ Thefe Methods you know. Sir,

^ are accounted as evident Marks of

* defpair in Politicians, as the pre-

^ fcribmg Kenjivgton Gravel- Pits, or

' Pigeons to the Patient's Feet, ar^

' of



Ch3
f of defpondency in Phyficians : And

f ;ijfas I lb near (inking as to catch

* at (iich Reeds to fupport me, yet I

* fear I fhould find the Quahfications

f you boaft of to recommend you,

* as little ufeful to a Minifter, as

f jrou found ihcin in pne,

I fear by this particular that you

miftake your Man, for J find n>y

fclf but once mentioned in it, which

is under the name of an Infohent

Pehfor^ for I ani neither a Gravel-

Pit ^nqr a Pigeon. Nor did I ever

:jt^e them for Reeds to fupport

drowning Men 5 nor did I ever oflfet

my fclf to ferve a Miniver in any

capacity, being fit for no employ-

ment about him, not even that of a

^CXCQUi

^^ WheK
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' ^ When Menas the ftccd-nuri

^ bf Pd/«j?(?}' the younger^ a man of

^ parts Without probity^ and entet-

^ prizing without condud^ revolted

^ firft from P^wp<?y to OBa^vius^ then

'^ from OUa'vtus to Pompey^ and thetl

^ from Po^«/i?y to 0&an;m again;

^ you may remember what was the

^ confequence of deceiving and lift-

^ ning to that Fugitive ^ and frorti

^ thence may learn the reafons why I'

^ can never advife * * * *

c >|c * * 5fi: j^Q Jo otherwife by

'
you, than Augufins at laft did by

* him j who, according to the laws^

^
bf War^ reaped the allowed bene-

^
fit accruing from' the treacherf of

* that ihamelefs deferter, but never

* put it in his power a fecond time to'

^ betray him;

That
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That fame Mems you (peak of

I fancy muft have been Valet de

Chamhre to Pompey, as I gather from

the Name of Freed- Many i. e. being

taken out of livery ^ and if. Sir, you

mean to recommend me to a Gentle-

man's (ervice I fliould be much ob-

liged to you, and think it a fufficient

payment for my Panegyrick ^ for 1^

can affure you I can change Sides

as nimbly as ever that fame Gen-

tleman could for his life. But as

for La'v^s of Wfr and benefits ac-

cruing from mj Treachery, I could ne-

ver do any thing more than dealing

fbmething out of my Mafter's

Pocket. I am extremely flatter'd to

think that the Nation honours me

fo much as to have fo inconnderable

a Man in their thoughts -, yet mys

Vanity flatters me fo ftrongly that I

am apt to believe you when you fay.

Nor
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^ Nor do I {peak my fmgle (en-

^ dments upon this occafioiij buc

^ thofe of the whole nation : for be-

*^

lieve me^ dear Sir^ (as hard a cask

^ as it is) ydii have united the opi-

^ nions of riiankind with regard to

^ yoa_j and the decent contempt^'

^ which die better fort of them ex*

' preis for you^ is as ftrong a mark
^ of diflike, as the arolTer railincr of

' the other : This beincr the cafe, P^-»

^ Unuvus muft be very drowfy in-

• deed^ if he could confenc to truft

' the rudder one moment m the

' hands of fiich a Deputy^ and would
'

defervc to find that pilot's fate j a
'"'

terrible one indeed^ but not the

* worft ; for who had not rather pe-

' ridi fingly without involving thd

^ crew committed to his care^ than

fmk all thoie poor confidmg

wretches, who h,ad fjc him at the

€ helm;
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^^ helm^ and by a' fliameful fcramble

^ (ave his own wretched Life^ and

^ (wim to fliore t

You (eem here by the mention'

of that Man with an hard name to ac-

cufc me with getting drunk (bme-

times : Really, Sir, I acknowledge ir^

to be my misfortune, but as I never*

intend to go beyond Sea again, it

won't be in my power to knock

a Ship o'th' head : Befides I hate

Water hke a Cat. So, Sir, I beg

you will not think of recommending

me to a Sea Captain, for my Sto-

mach turns at the very thoughts of

the gears and biles-water, though if

I was there in a Wreck Td fcrarhblc

for my life as well as the beft of

tbem, and like the South-Sea Ghaps

cry, the Devil take the hind-

^moft.

* AfTER
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•* After giving you my rea{bn3

5 for not accepting your future fer-

* \iccy I think my (elf oblig'd in

f gratitude to thank you for the good

* turns you have already done me.

* Your kind information of what is

'

laid to my charge in ^ company
' you frequent (if it is not merely the

^
confequence of your natural pro-

^
penfity to telling) is a mark offa-

^ vour that claims my warmeft ac-

^ knowledgements : And when you
^

next aflemble that candid body^
^ you will oblige me in telling them.
^

I am as far from fearing the ju-

;* ilice of any * * * * fcrutiny

^
into my condud ^ as I am from

' being hurt by the unjufi: reflections

^ thrown out by tho(e whofe private

^
envy is their only motive for pub-

^
lick cenfure •, and whatever contra-

^
didion$ thefe gentlemen may have

C z ' ob[erve<i
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^ obfaved in my charadlcrj there is

- one which I'Jl venture to affurc

*" yoLi^ you will never dilcover^ which

^ is my ever being alarmed at an op-

• podtion from one in the impo-

* tence of diiirracc, who could never

' terrify mc m the Zenith of his prof-

^ perity.

Dear S i h, I vow to gad! I

am cxcreamly your hlimble Servant

for the oUiging terms in which you

here treat my poor {ervices ; which

flows h'om your natural Benevolence

•not from my mean Abihtiesj its

your Goodncfs more than my De-

ierts. Bur I iliould be obh^ed to

you if you would 2;ive 'me fewer

Words an.i more Money, for I am
pafh the Age of loving Sugar-Plumb*?.

I wonder/ Sir, you would call mc
^^eil'taUy (incc ic is extremely preju-

dicing
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dicing my Reputation, and entirely

incapacitating me from the Em-
ployment you feem to intend mc of

beincr Valet de Chambre, vvhofe chief

excellence mufl be holding his

Tongue, fince he is repofitary of

his Mafter's dirty Secrets. As for the

reil of this Paragraph it is all Heathen

Greek to me, and I know no more

of it than the Man in the Moon.

You proceed to (ay,

^ As to thofc wondring people

^ who affed (o much furprife at thefe

^ changes in our Frienddiips and our

^ Enemies abroad^ that France fhould

^ be now our deareft Friend, who
* was heretofore our mod dreaded

^ Enemy-, and that the Emperor^

^ who was fo lately our darling Ally^

* (hould now become our mofl

^ formidable foe j the anfwcr to thefe

^ gentle-
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f geotlemen is a very plain and flion;

^ one, 'tis not the Emperor, nor

^ Francey nor Spain^ nor this, nor

^ t'other Potentate, to ^honi we
* muftkeep up a perpetual oppofi-

* tion, grant a conflant afllftance

:

* Power will ^Jways be flacSuating

^ amongfl: the Princes of Europe^ and

^ where-cver the prefent 9iow of it

* appears, (efpccially in open and di-

^ direft Violations of our juft rights]

^ there is our enemy^ there the pro-

^ per objcd of our fears. And \ can

^ never think our having once lent a

^ hand to raife the Emperor^ h any

^ argument why we (hould fuffer him
^ afterwards to climb what heights he

* pleafes^ at the expence and upon
^ the ruins of this nation : The fanifi

f Policy that iuggefted the pne^ ju-

^ ftifies our putting a Hop to the o-

^ therj and I hope as he found our

' afllfl:-



^ afliftancc not unavailing in one Si-

^ tiiatio«. He may prove our oppo-

^ fition not infignificant in the other •;

^ And that we may be able to let

^ (ome bounds to his acquifitions^ if

^ we can't to his ambition. And
' therefore you will pardon me^ Sir^

^ for dill diifcring from you as I have

^ always done in foreign affairs j and

^ for not thinking^ that when our

^ mod valuable branches of trade

^ are ufurped^ our pofleflions attack-

^ ed^ and our prefent happy efta-

^ bliihment m the Protcftanc line

' threat'ned without provocation^

^ and in defiance of the mod fo-

^ 1cmn Treaties, we are m this cafe

^ to fit ftill^ aiid wait to fee whc-
^ ther other Princes and States will

^ quarrel and fight among them-
^ (elves for our incerefts; and^ re-

^ maining entirely indolent and in-

* difeenc



^ HifFerent our felves^ leave to chaiice

^ and the care of other powers fuch

^ ineftiniable bleiTings^ upon the pre-

^ (ervation or Io(s of which^ the

^ riches^ ftrength and fecurity of this

^ nation fo immediately and eflen-

*^ tially depend. But as felf-love na-

' turally difpofe men to like thofe^

^ bed, next to chemfelves^ who re-

^ femble them moft, I do not won-
^ der at your having for the Empe-
^ tor^ whom you formerly (o much
*• abhorred^ fo great a concern and
^ fricndlliip^ fince he has aded fo'

^ ungrateful a part towards this na-

^ tion ; and ^ by the fame rule of
^ good Principle and Horiefty^ at

^ your appearing now fo inveterate

^ againft Frmice ^ which fo kindly

^ received and entertained vou when
^ your guilt made you fly your own'

* country.

Stab
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S T A p my Vitals if you don'.:

ftrike me (lark dumb, deaf and

blind ! Why, Sir, Sir, are you a-

wake ! What can poor Pagan * * *

in his Garret have to do wich France^

Spain, Emperor, Treaties, Princes^

States, &c. There are one or two

words in it that I like very well,

that fame of Riches^ c^c. And

as to your faying that I fled for guile

from my own Country, I defy any

Man to (ay that black is my Eye

upon that account, for I only ran

away for Horfe-ftealing. If your

laft Paragraph was long and related

not at all to me, the following is.

thon and pithy :

^ I F you will be Co good to give

* thefe things in anfwer for me, when-

ever you hear me attacked upon

I
this head^ ic will be all the fer-

D ^ vice
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^ vice I iliail ever defire you to do'

^ me^ and all die employment I Ihalf

^ ever trouble you with.

But faiclv Sir^ it is not quite

fo clear as 'tis ihort, be pleafed to cx-

plain your felf whether you'd haVd

me get my Head broke in your fer-

vice and give me no Employment

but the pleafure of being beaten
5,

at this rate one might be in the (er-

vicQ of Honour where Folks get

nothing but broken Bones and bloody

Nofes; and I can alTure you. Sir,

I always had a mortal averfion to

thok Bear-garden Entertainments,

and tho' iz is true I have loft my
Teeth, yet v/as it neither at Fifti-

cuffs nor Fighting y fox I difpofcd

of them in a generous way, laying

them out in. a noble purchafe

;

for in lieu of them ! iiad prefent

plea-
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plcafure and a Wife in reverficn, as

Monfieur D— can tell, and Madam
* * * teftifies unto all Men.

Befides, Sir, the lo(s of my Tcctli

gave me occafion to fliew my he-

roick Patience. Monfieur la PeronS

knows how like Seneca I bore the

being fet in a Tub, whilft Sweat in-

ftead of Blood diftilied from each

Limb. With what temperance I

abftained from my beloved Cham-

pagne^ with what filenceandheroick

conftancy I felt the burnings of my
blifter Mouth, fucked in my Nutri-

ment, Ipit out my Teeth. Can

you conceive. Sir, a Man of fuch

Philofophy to be a dangerous Friend

or a harmlefs Foej tho' you treat

me very defjpicably in the follow-

ing Lines
j

D
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' I know how natural it will be for

^ a gentleman of your reftlefs (pirit^

^ upon this repulfe to turn the point

^ of voiir zeal
(
in utrumque paratus)

^ ac^ainil the breaft of him, in whofe

^ defence you ofFer'd to draw it : But

^ I (hall have many fewer apprehen-

^ lions in making you my enemy^

^ than I fliould have had in receiving

^ you as a friend j becaufe 'tis well

^ known you are as harmlefi in one

^ capacity as you are dangerous in

^ the other.

^ I muft inform you too_, that

if you delign to be very (currilous

and abufive in your invedives^

^ your changing your name in

^ libels^ as oken as you have done

^ your party in politicks^, will not"

* prevent your being difcovered.

f When Proteus try'd (ucceffively the

S ^ Flame.
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^ Flame^ the Lyon and the Bear^ to

^ intimidate /^ri/?^f/x. He was known
^ baffled^ conquered^ and contem-

•^ ned in every fhape •, and found it

^ as impofTible to avoid doing his

^ Vidlor the (ervice he required of
^ him, as you will find it to make
^ me accept, or think I ftand in need

^ of any you can do me.

Yet I can tell you. Sir, , that

tho' I am neither a Bear or Lyon,

I am a fort of a Bull I aflure you,

and have had my Horns gilt

a la mode de Paris, What is there

too dangerous for me to attempt

who have ventured to marry— Be-

lieve me. Sir, it will be your befl:

way cither to take me into your

own or to commend me into fome

other Gentleman's {ervice, for I am
capable of being either Pimp, Buf-

foon,
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foon. Scribbler, Poet, fathering o-

ther Men's Writings or Children,

and, in fine, fit for any thing ex?

pept Fighting and Fidelity. I am^

SIR,

Tour mojl Ohedient,

From my Habitation up
four pair of Stairs at

the Two fightine Cocks
jn Grub'Street.

FINIS.










